The Consumers Energy Foundation has awarded $31,350 in grants to local community organizations to recognize outstanding volunteerism by employees and retirees. The Volunteer Investment Program grants are:

- $250 to HELPS International
- $550* to Jackson High School varsity hockey
- $850* to Jackson Symphony Orchestra
- $850* to the University of Michigan rifle team
- $1,000* to Western School District's Athletic Boosters Club
- $800* to Columbia School District youth boys basketball
- $400* to Kalamazoo Aviation History Museum
- $900* to Youth for Understanding
- $700* to Boy Scout Troop (4)396
- $300* to Western High School's JV and varsity boys soccer teams
- $550* to American Heritage Girls of Pious Union of St. Joseph in Grass Lake
- $225 to Townsend Elementary School Parent Teacher Organization
- $450 to Rising Stars Toastmaster Club
- $900* to Dahlem Conservancy
- $550* to St. Mary's Star of the Sea School
- $450* to St. Joseph's Home and Day Care
- $450* to Special Olympics of Michigan Area 19 bicycling team
- $700* to Special Olympics of Michigan Area 19 swimming team
- $550* to Queen of the Miraculous Medal School's Lego robotics team
- $400* to Lumen Christy Catholic High School band
- $750* to Lumen Christi High School Titan Club
- $400* to Lumen Christi High School tennis team
- $850* to The First Presbyterian Church of Jackson's Youth Center
- $300* to the Jackson YMCA weight lifting class
- $550* to Hanover-Horton School's girls softball
- $325 to Grand River Environmental Action Team
- $650* to Girl Scout Troop 60222
- $700* to Girl Scout Heart of Michigan Jackson Facilitators
- $550* to Girl Scouts Troop 60068
- $550* to Girl Scouts East Jackson School District
- $550* to Girls Scouts Area 641
- $650* to Girls Scouts Area 610
$400* to Common Bond Basketball fifth grade boys’ team  
$275 to Center for Women Pregnancy Counseling Services, Inc.  
$700* to Boy Scout Troop 424  
$950* to Cub Scout Pack 309/424  
$275 to Birthline of Jackson  
$750* to Girl Scout Troop 60049  
$550* to Girl Scout Troop 60088  
$550* to Girl Scout Troop 60096  
$450* to Boy Scouts of America Southern Shores Field Service Council  
$450* to Napoleon Community School fourth grade boys basketball  
$275 to Community Action Agency adult education program  
$300* to Lumen Christi High School girls’ cross-country team  
$550* to Napoleon Community School’s JV and varsity football  
$200 to Catholic Charities Linen Closet  
$900* to Daughters of Promise  
$250 to Compassionate Ministries of Jackson County Food Pantry  
$650* to Hanover-Horton School’s Music Boosters  
$600* to Hanover-Horton School’s boys soccer  
$325 to Michigan Master Garden Association Jackson County Chapter  
$800* to Northwest Band Boosters  
$650* to Northwest Touchline Soccer Club  
$425 to Energizers Toastmasters Club 477  
$225 to Quality Life Association  
$1,000 to Boy Scout Troop 144 in Spring Arbor  
$200 to Seventh Day Adventist Community Service Center and Food Program  

Grants marked with an (*) reflect doubled amounts through the Consumers Energy Foundation’s CEEPSACER Program.